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Says LBJ Had Similar System JUL .1975 

Nixon Cites Tapes Precedent 
- , 	 , 

• Associated Press 	 I records, including 880 reels of A° the Senate-  Watergate com- 
" Former President Nixon says , tape- 	 mittee in 1973 by: Alexander 

. 

Ile installed the extensive • Nixon said he planned for Butterfield, 'Nixon lawyer J. 
White House tape recording the - 	to be placed in a Fred Buzhardt - said the sys- 
wstent at the urging of his presidential library after his tem "is similar to that em 
dredeeessor, Lyndon B. John- death "with restrictions pro- played by the last . adminis-
son, who Nixon said also had hibiting access for a sufficient. ,  tration." 

ly long period. of time so that But Johnson adMinistration tuch it system. 
I no participant in conversations intimates denied any whole- "President Johnson said that With me would incur any ad- . sale bugging. A source said e recordings he had made „„„,,„ ,„_,., 	 ;yesterday t hat  President f his conversations ' while verse ''''.1-`-'''' 	 able to turn the resident had proved to be ex- He said he would have de- i ilohnson  was  

edingly valuable in prepar-Ileted conversations containing 
N 

system off and on at will un- 

g his memoirs and he urged 	personal discussions. like the ixon system that op- 

at 1 reinstall the recording r The recordings, w h i c h in erated whenever a telephone 
eviees," Nixon said in an elude conversations hearing on receiver was lifted or a voice actuated the recorder. stftehtvh filed Monday) with the cover-up of White House. 

In the affidavit, Nixon said, Ole US. District Court. (3,9 .fort  involvement in the Watergate 
breakin, played a major role 'President Johnson sent word 

- • "Iltereafter, I c o n s tp te  ,' 	in Nixon's resignation Aug. 9. o me that he had learned 
that' thi k donerraving e 

Nixon said installation of 1‘  hat as one of my first actions 
pectation That-I, like Presi- the microphones in the White upon arriving at the White 

en o nson, could retainfur- House, on his telephones,. and !rouse I had ordered the re-
my  my life exclusive control 

over access to the record- 
itt Camp David "stemmed in ,rnoval of the recording devices' 
., arge part" from Johnson rec- he had installed there." 

0.igs . . ." 	 linunendaitons, made through I; According to the affidavit, 
The affidavit was filed in is mutual friend who was not ' the recording systems were 

connection with Nixon's suit identified. 	 . disconnected two days after 
ehallenging a new law giving When the existence of the , Butterfield revealed their 
She government custody of his taping system was disclosed I existence. 
. _ 


